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ROUP IN THE CHICKEN FLOCK

Disease Is Prevalent Where Fowls Are
Kept In Filthy, Damp and Poor-

ly Ventilated Quarters.

diy r. w. KAZ.Mninii)
Hoiip la prevalent In (locks Kept In

filthy, damp, poorly ventilated eiunr.
ters. VleoiouB stock In good but
rotimllnKs pro ten qulto rt'Blstenl lo the
dloenpc.

Common colds do not deelop Into
roup If tho Bpeclllc germ Is not pres
cut. The common belief Is Hint roup
Is developed from a neglected cold
Tills Is not tlio ease, although It sup-
plies tho conditions so that tho roup
Germs can easily get a foothold.

For tho benefit of those who havo
been unlucky enough to get this tor-rlbl- o

disease Introduced Into their
Hock I j;Ivo the following successful
way of combating roup 1'lrst, re-
move all conditions which tend to fos-
ter It, next, remove all directed birds
us soon as discovered. I'laco them In
a clean, dry loom, of even tempera-'lure- ,

that Is frco from draughts of air.
If you desire to doctor them, treat as
soon uf, tho earliest symptoms aro
detected. Disinfect t lie poultry houso
and runs with n tlvu per cent, solution
of carl ollc acid and repeat tills disin-
fection at least oiko a week. Keed a
well balanced ration containing fomo
meat scraps. Burn nil' dead birds. A

far developed roupy chicken Is worth
inoro dead than alive. One good rem-
edy Is to put a few drops of kcroscno
oil on tho affected fowl's head. This
lu also excellent for common colds
I'eroxido of hydrogen and water half
and half, or creolln or carbolic acid In
two per cent, solution may bo used in
tho same manner. One of tho remedies,
that as a rule gives tho best results,
Is a solution of two ounces of perman
gnnato ot potash In six pints of water.
Submerge, the fowl's head In it Just
long enough to pruvent it from suffo-
cating.

A good preventl"o 1b to dlssolvo
two ounces of permanganate of potash
In twelve parts of water and givo to
all the birds to drink at least three,
tlmeo a week and on such days give
no othor water to drink.

Itemombcr, tho very best preventive
Is oil nbundanco of fresh air without
draughts, plenty of sunshlno nnd sani-
tary surroundings, nnd guard against
Introducing tho germ.

COCHIN IS FAVORITE BREED

Four Varieties, Each Having Single
Combs and Differing Only In

Po'nt of Plumage Color.

Tho question is frequently asked,
what Is tho best breed of chickens?
Tho answer depends entirely upon
what purposo you wish them for," und
can bo answered best by joursclf.
The larger birds aro intended as a
combination fowl, l o., to produce
both eggs nnd moat n deslrablo quan-
tities, wlillo the smaller and moro ac-

tive breeds nro considered tho egg
machines, and many breeders of thorn
claim excellent tnblo qualities for
them, which no doubt thoy possess,
tho only objection being their small
slzo.

Tho Cochin is an old and popular
breed nnd has four varieties, each
having slnglo combs, nnd differing
only in point of plumngo color, which
Is: Huff, partridge, black and white,
tho buff being tho preference. Their
weights aro: Cocks, It pounds; cock-

erels, 9; hens, 8'fc; pullets, 7.

Tho other varieties in this class
nro: Tho Lnngshans, black and white.

Flnt Prize Black Cochin.

Single combs. Tho blacks nro a very
lino fowl, and by far tho
moBt popular of tho two. Tho weight
of tho cock is 10 pounds; cockerel, 8;
hen, 7; pullet, C.

Tho Cochins havo single combs and
the Rrahmas pea combs. Tho eggs laid
by tho varieties of tho two classei
mentioned above aro all brown In the
color of shell.

MRS. MANGES

ESCAPES

OPERATION

How She Wat Saved From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Vegeta- -
ble Compound.

"Tho first two years
I was married 1 suffered so much from

femnlo troubles and
benrinp; down pains
that I could not
stand on my foot
long enough todomy

ip y work. Tho doctor

k. P said I would have to
undergo an opera-Ho- n,

but my husband
wanted mo to try
I.ydin E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound first, I took

three bottles and It made mo well and
strong and I nvoided a drendful opera-
tion. I now havo two fine healthy chil-
dren, and I cannot say too much about

lias dono for me." Mrs. Led
Manges, B. V. D. 10, Mogadons, Ohio.

Why will women take chancca with
nn operation or drag out n sickly, half-
hearted exIstence,misElng thrco-- f ourtha
of tho joy of living, when they can find
health In Lydia Vegetable
Compound ?

For thirty years It has been tho stand-
ard remedy for femalo Ills, and ha3 re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who havj been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If yon want special ndrlro write, lo
Lydia II. 1'lnkliam .Medicine Co. (conll-dcntla- l)

hjun, Mass. Your letter will
bo opened, road and answered by a
Ttomau and held in strict confidence

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels arc right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com laHrPpel a lazy liver to bbbbbbbbbbb. i .iiw I r ic.
Co ill duty.

Cures Con.,HV ajlTTLE.
stlpation, In .BSSSSSSSSSSV bsmvi-- h

.BBaavaamlBBT Hemicdigestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Foley Kidney Pills Relieve
promptly tho suffering duo to weak,

kidneys and painful bladder actioa
They offer a powerful help to nature
In building up tho truo excreting kid-
ney tissue, in restoring normal actioa
and in regulating bladder irregularities.
Try them.

Variously Employed.
"Tho writ of habeas corpus Is ono

of tho safeguards of human liberty."
"Sometimes It's that," replied Judgo

Shcllbnrk, "and sometimes It Is only
a means for tho ostentatious display
of wealth."

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Years Youngerl Try Grandma's
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and Nobody Will Know.

Almost evcryono knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
luBtro to the hair whon faded, Btreoked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to got this mixture
was to make it at home, which Is
muBsy and troublesomo.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug Btoro for "Wyeth's Sago and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy." You will got a
largo bottlo for about CO cents. Every-
body uses this old, famous recipe, so

no ono can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, na It docs It
so naturally and evenly. You dampon
a spongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-In- s

tho gray hair disappears, nnd
after nnother npplicaUon or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years younger.

Adv.

Thero are now more than 1,800
aeroplanes In regular and active serv-Ic- o

In France.

If Your ! fluttering or

TULSA, OKLA., STAR

WOMEN WILL PURIFY TOWN

Residents of Roscommon. Ireland,
Take Determined Stand Against

Lawbreakers.

Prompted by n spirit of emulatoln, n
number of women In tbo county ot
ltoscommon liavo stnrteil a crusade
against tliu activities ot tliu lliiuor
,ralUc '" lllat territory, says a Dublin
letter.

They havo not yet adopted tho nma-zonhi-

methods of tho women of Knn- -

bbb, but thero Is no doubt thoy
havo gone a long way toward model-
ing their campnlgn on tliu beat Amer-
ican lines.

Tho town of UoBcominon has a
liquor saloon for oery 20 of its
adult population, and tho women feel
tht this generous prolslon of drink-
ing facilities must bo removed befuro
tho place can bo restored to a ni.nu.il
state of sobriety.

They hao therefore, constituted
themselves n sort ot vigilance society
and for tho last two or three market
da s they ha u paraded the tow n look-

ing for persons under the Influence of
drink, whom they promptly hundoMir
on discovery to tho nearest policeman.
They iiIho mix among tliu customers
In tho saloons, disguised In various
wa)s, nnd report tho smallest breacli
of tho Hceiihtng laws to tho local
Judges

What Is moro surprising Is that
many of tho wives and daughters of
tho harassed saloonkeepers have
Joined theso now temperance cam-

paigners. They feared tho social os-

tracism that would follow a refusal to

act with the other women moro than
tho remonstrances of their husbands
nnd fathers.

Golden Key of Brick.
I'rof Stephen II. I.nngdou, nn Ox-

ford specialist In old world loro, Is com- -

Ing hero to examine tliu "Sumerlnn"
tablets In tho museum of tho unlver-cit- y

of Ponnsyhatila. This heap of
brick fragments Is esteemed as of
moro valuo than Its weight In dia-

monds. Scientists tho world over have
an eyo upon this precious pilo. It Is
composed of what aro known as Ilaby-Ionia- n

tablets Uttlo oblong tiles of
ridged and sun-bake- clay bo ancient
nnd weather-beate- they would never
bo noticed among tho mortar scraps
of an old Philadelphia houso disman-
tled. Yet th'cso muBcum treasures dug
up from Nippur and other burial spotB
of ancient libraries situate In tho
neighborhood of modern llagdad con-

tain tho Becrct of remotest civilization.
In them Ilea tho golden key of knowl-
edge of tho most primltlvo commerce,
sciences nnd arts, possibly including
tho Invention of figures nnd letters nnd
the first attempt nt making a language

Philadelphia Press.

A Soft Etc.
Young Wife, pettishly You always

seemed to havo plenty of money o

wo wero married.
Loving Husband It was only seem-

ing. 1 find very little.
Young Wifo And you told mo you

expected to bo rich.
Loving Husband I am rich, my

dear. I'vo got you.
Sho subsided. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Make the Most of Opportunity.
There Is no day too poor to bring

us an opportunity, and wo aro never
bo rich that wo can afford to spurn
what tho day brings. Opportunities
for character always bloom along tho
pathway of our duty nnd mnko It frag-
rant even when It Is thorny. Samuel
J. Ilurrows.

Fly Caused Serious Fire.
A fly caused a firo In a largo house

at WeBtport, New Zealand, not long
since. Tho fire, by which the houso
was burned to tho ground, was due to
tho fly which escaped from a burning
mass from a gas jet Into which It had
flown, and alighted on the window
curtains, set them nblazo.

8evere Rheumatism
Grove Hill, Ala.: Hunt's Lightning

Oil cured my wifo of a severe case ot
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth-

ache I surely bcllcvo it Is good for
all you claim for It. A. R. Stringer.
25 and 50o bottles. All dealers. Adv.

A Chronic Thirst
"There Is nothing In a name."
"Certainly not. I know a man named

Sprlnklo whose throat Is Invariably
dry."

Some women are so
that thoy tremblo every tlmo anybody
happens to mention art.

Liquid biun IS wraV. solution. AvoM
IL Ilujr ltej Cross Ball ltlue, Uie blus ttut's
sit blus. Ailr.-

Tho father ,of twins knows whether
two can live cheaper than one.

wtak. us RENQVINK." Made by

One Was Enough.
Forbes Bridges, the new llrltlah poet

lnurente, Is a fastidious critic, and
hence Bees little to iidmlro In the com
monplaco ersc of Alfred Noyes.

Noycs onco brought to Mr llrldges
two wry long odes that he proposed
to submit to the Kngllsh ltulew.

"I'll read them both nloiid," tho
oung mnn said, "and afterwards ou

will tell mo which Is, In our opinion,
the moro likely to be accepted by the
Kngllsh Review "

Poor Mr llrldges sighed and BCttled
himself In Msclulr, and No) oh, In Ills
loud, harsh otce, rend tho first ode. It
was very long, and at Its conclusion
Mr llrldges leaped to his feet nnd said
briskly:

"Now. my young friend. 1 can ml
lso you. Send the other odo to the

Ilole."
Depressing Influence.

"And joii spent Howral weeks at
I.ako Como 7 '

' Yes; hut thero wero some people
from Indiana who took nil tho m
manco out of tho place by Insisting
on calling It I.nko Kukomo."

Distinguished Lineage.
It was in 11150.

"What makes Mrs. Wombat so
proud about her ancestry?"

"She is tho descendant of n member
of tho original 1'lorndor.i sextet "

Bronchial troubles weaken the system,
l'nrumoiim suiiicIiiuch follow De.il) a Men
Ululated Coiih l)iup prevent trouble.

There nro 1..SO0.O00 acres of land
under cultivation In Ornugu Free
State.

It's easier to hear of ghosts than It
Is to seo them
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ALC0IIO1.-- 3 PER CENT
AYeCetable Preparalion for A J

simiUiting iheFoodnniincgut.v
ling the Stomachs and liowtls of

it'.VU'Will.MU.VI
Promotes Digctlion.Clwtrful-nessnndRcs- t

Conlnlnj neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Not N An c otic
KnfSou

!wyYii S4 - I

JiutSfJ
atGiU&4a

Apcrfect Ifcmcdy forConshpa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoeo,

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Ccntauii Comiwky,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteeii under tho Foodarj)

Exact Copy of Wnppar.
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From Springs, Ark., where
Best Medical Iirulns America
Located No Mora Constipation.

rtliove with violent
remedies simply force their way

the Imwels U easy but about
the after effect of strenuous treat-
ment?

people of America offered
a Liver, Stomach and Bowel remedy

HOT SPRINGS LIVER
, a certain

They gentle n their action and
' speedy and relief.

BBB EMsm

I "it s up to
you"

The question of health
is largely your own

If you will only
guard the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels
against weakness by
the daily use of

aJtiosfeHer's51
di Stomach Bitters M

You need not fear an attack of
Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Heartburn, Biliousness
or Malaria. Try a bo'llc today.

'

FilEE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
If r if J. a N wh irwli .inrrm ft m k mt ai ai dkk ittaaaji.
ui iicu,ir,iri latt.tKiN mwrui santaa
wntt fir mr man h iiik Mnr (iivat
bit At fit arvRRWKlnlN.ITTti I At 4i tkRnl lilt rlMANkArtlK rt hi a Mi itii lfVIA,t'K rRCNCH RIM SO Y. I 2 IIA
THERAPION: tlrrtfi

IML
tfir,thrmlrf M" anwNattm.M li n ! .),ti.
AI. i.irFltKK. No f llowurcin iiAta la luffcO
Utu.l i.luvihiiuchKu.UAuruaAu.UjNi. .hjn

Valtt uiitliirryrlr at f'ipl' ri
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W N. Oklahoma City. No.

GASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature M

of

iVv

F Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Shipping Fever
Inflntnti, pink j, ep1fttlc,4Uttnpf anl all mMtMthnt(lliLfccrKi'S

n all utiWi, mi MtAtirf how kiit from hTlntf njr of M.
dlfiM wlih Hl'OllN'S I.IUI II) !Hs ;i)ltl'.. 'ltirt to tUfti
duttvif cars a cato Oim buttle to do ". Htnt Xhlaa?
for bnxM marut. Acta on ib b!(!. Urn tuJ tl k txltl. 14 and III E
donn tHtttlt and karumu ibuti. A IX Wllirl Wt
BAJ.H I)ltU(.(K81.

RI'OIIN MKIHCAI.ro..
ChrmUta ami JlArtcrloluKUta. (loalieo( Intl.. VHA

New Certain Liver Remedy that
Puts Galomel Out of Business

Hot the
In aro

To constipation
that

through how
such

The are now
by

name BUTTONS.
that is cure for constipation

are give
blissful

in
hands.

Headache,

flsw

uli amwaa

ftrlcata.
llrtia nbtkjnfr

Kiitck

U.,

They are so good for all Liver, Stoni&
and llowel ailments that famous priysV
cians in Hot Springs, Ark., present them
bctausc they know of nothing better.

They arc ft grand tonic. They build yoo
up; make you cat, sleep and work better.
They drive sallowness, pimples aofi
blotches from the skin and are splrndUS
for headache, diuinesa and nervoasseuk

All real drug stores carry II O 1
SPRINGS LIVER HUTT0NS--2S et
Your money bock If they are not Jute
grand.

Free sample and 100 of our 17,000 testi-
monials from Hot Springs Chemical Oo
Hot Sprints, Ark.

Van Vloet-Manafle- ld Drug Co., Memphla, Toon. Prlca l.oo


